
 

 
 

Sew Together Bag 
 

Dates: Mondays August 8, & 15, 2022     Time: 10 – 12:30 or 6 – 8:30 

 

Teacher: Heidi Theriault     Fee:  $50 
 

Class Description: 

Make this beautiful bag to hold your sewing supplies and more! Size 10in x 5in x 5in 

 

Supplies needed: 

Pattern:  Sew Together Bag by Sew Demented (CTH#9861615) 

Fabric, batting, interfacing, zippers:  As listed on back page of the pattern.  I prefer to use the 14”  

zippers that we carry at Close To Home and cut them down to size.  For the longest zipper, if you buy a 

20” or longer zipper you will be able to attach the zipper to the bottom of the bag and it will become a 

handle! 

Thread for piecing: Mettler All-purpose polyester #1161 in medium grey or coordinating color and a full 

bobbin 

   

Also, bring the following: 

Sewing machine in top running condition*  

Presser Feet:  zipper foot, walking foot for your machine 

Needles: Universal 80/12 needle (CTH#402113) or for batiks 70/10 needle (CTH# 400375) 

Scissors: Sharp ones both large and small 

Cutting Mat and rotary cutter with new sharp blade 

Rulers: 2 ½” x 12 ½”, such as CTH#561241 for marking  

Pins:  Glass head pins, (CTH#200257) are my favorite 

Seam Ripper 

Marking tools:  Frixion Pen (CTH#612) or Chaco-liner (CTH#51472) 

Wonder Tape (CTH#5603102) is highly recommended for zipper installation 

Wonder Clips (CTH#5608114) 

Small iron and ironing pad 

 

Pre-Class Work: 

See Cutting Directions on Page 2, cut out all pieces and label.  (If you like the sample, cut out 30 - 2 ½” 

squares.  If you want to do the 2 ½” squares like the sample please note that you should also cut out the 

lining pieces (B1, B2, B3, and B4) at 8 ¾” x 10 ½”, not 8 ¾” x 9 ¾”. 

 

Thank you for coming to class prepared              

 

Supplies available at Close To Home 

Students get 15% off supplies for class and on class days 

*Your machine should be lint free, lubricated and have a new needle 

Our Service Department can assist with machine issues. 

 

Close To Home, 995 Queen Street Southington, CT  06489 860-793-6639 

www.closetohomestores.com 

 


